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August 25 - 28, 2022   (4 days)

A Sweet Escape...with 
     Mackinac Island’s Fudge Festival

1-800-758-6877 or www.rjtoursonline.com 119

Day 1 - Home to Escanaba, MI
Come discover the beauty of the Wisconsin countryside as well 
as Michigan while you enjoy getting to know your travel compan-
ions when our first day of travel takes us to the charming town of 
Escanaba.  Dinner will be served at the historic House of Ludington. 
Included Meals: Dinner             
Hotel: Comfort Inn & Suites 

Day 2 - Escanaba to Mackinac Island, MI
Cross the famous Mackinac Bridge to Mackinaw City and cruise to 
Mackinac Island.  We’ll quickly find out why this is an ideal month 
to visit the Island!  Transportation here is limited to horse, carriage, 
bike, or foot!  Enjoy touring the island by horse-drawn carriage.  A 
scrumptious lunch will be served at the spectacular Grand Hotel.  
Check into the charming Bicycle Street Inn on Mackinac Island, 
perfectly located amidst the main street shops and cafes.  The re-
mainder of the day is free to enjoy the fudge festivities like concerts, 
fudge tasting & demonstrations, and more.  Perhaps rent a bicycle 
and tour this quaint and lovely island!  
Included Meals: Breakfast, Lunch
Hotel: Bicycle Street Inn, Mackinac Island

Day 3 – Mackinac Island to Ludington, MI
This morning following a lovely breakfast, we bid farewell to this 
beautiful island and once more ferry across to Mackinaw City where 
our coach awaits.  Then we’ll motor through scenic roadways to 
Petoskey, where we’ll visit Kilwin’s, a chocolate, fudge, and ice 
cream shop started in 1947.  Watch as they handcraft deliciousness 
before our eyes!  Who wants to try their original recipe ice cream?! 
We’ll take in the beauty around us as we continue on to Charlevoix, 
where a special lunch is planned before a local step-on guide joins 
us as we tour the famous Mushroom Houses! Enjoy more of the sce-
nic beauty of Michigan as we travel through Sleeping Bear Dunes 
National Lakeshore. Then we make our way to Ludington for our 
last overnight and another fabulous dinner with our travel friends.  

HIGHLIGHTS
Stay  at the beautiful Bicycle Street Inn
Mackinac Island Horse & Carriage Tour
Fudge Festival Activities
Grand Hotel Luncheon
Famous Mushroom Houses Tour
Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore 
S.S. Badger Cruise on Lake Michigan 
Sweet Treats

Dates: August 25 - 28, 2022  (4 Days)

Price Per Person: $1,549 Double
$1,449 Triple

$1,949 Single
$1,379 Quad

Price Includes: 7 Meals plus Treats, Hotels & Activities as 
stated in brochure, Luxury Motorcoach

Deposit Due 
Per Person:

$100 deposit p/p at time of reservation.  Full 
payment due 30 days prior to departure.

Optional Travel
Protection P/P:

$116 Double per 
person

$116 Single

Travel Bucks: $30 p/p Travel Bucks earned with this tour

Tour Pace: Moderate Walking at your own pace.

2022 Dates & Prices

You won’t want to miss this wonderful day!
Included Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Hotel: Holiday Inn Express

Day 4 - Ludington to Home
Board the S.S. Badger for a relaxing cruise across beautiful Lake 
Michigan.  Enjoy a maritime historical display, feature films, Bingo, 
browsing the gift shop, or relaxing in one of the ship’s lounges or 
on the outside deck. We disembark in Manitowoc and head west 
towards home. A sweet surprise is planned along the way!  
Included Meals: Breakfast

Charlevoix South Pier 
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